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Second Grade Gives 
Valentine Party 

The chil dren 
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of the seco nd 

<µ ~ grade at the 
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~) ~ p a r t y held 
/ yesterday af-

ternoon in the 
second grade room. Mi sses Susan 
Colma n, Syble M aso n a nd Ed n a 
Ca rlsten a lso were g uests of the sec
ond grade o n this occasion. A lunch 
of red gelatine was se rved at tables 
d ecora ted with Va lentine napkin s 
and p lace cards, which the seco nd 

~ gra?crs Ind made for the occas ion. 
· 1 he second graders a lso presenteJ 
each of their g uests with a charmi ng 
hand-made favor. Each girl and 
teache r received a red felt heart 
strung o n a white ribbon to wear o n 
h e r wrist and each boy received a 
lapel pi n in the sh ape of a red felt 
heart embro id ered to represent the 
face of a c it. 

T h e seco nd grade presented a pro
gram ce nt e ring :i round the post of
fi ce unit on w hi ch t hey h ave been 
working. This "' Valentine Post Of
fice"' h as been used by the second 
grade to se nd v.tlentines to the chil
dren in their own gr:u.le and to the 
children in the other primary grades 
as we ll. 

Th ird G rade H as Score 
The third grade has oper.,ted its 

ann ual " V:d c nt ine Store" th is ye.tr. 
The artic les for sale we re oil made 
by the third graders and included 
sucker do ll s, heart bracelet s made of 
oi l cloth , gum drop baskets and 
nosegays :ind nutcups . Two p.ir ti cu-
1.trly popular a rti c les were the de li 
cious home made c:rndy anJ th e 
lapel pins in the sha pe of sma ll 
wooden hearts eng ra ved with the 
initial of th e owner. 

For the past week the first grade 
has bec:n working on :1 V:ilc:ntine 
post office and store. HanJ made 
v.dc:nt ines were <lispbyed :ind e:1.ch 
child had an individual mail box in 
th e postofficc, int o w hi ch hi s mail 
w.,s put by t he postmaster. 

CSTC Purchases Flag 
A la rge red :1 n<l w hite se n ·ice 

fl ag has been pu rcha sed by the co l
leg~ and n ow hangs in the :1.udi
tom1m. The fl ag honors CST C stu· 
dents and staff members who h :n ·e 
joined the armed serv ices. It con· 
tains 870 blue and t 8 go ld sta rs. 

Nearly 1200 av iat ion studen ts at
tended CSTC as part of the army"s 
tr,in ing p rog ram, but they a re not 
111cluded in the fi gures on the ser · 
vice flag. As President H ansen 
pointed out, it shou ld be noted that 
SC: \'C:r :tl :iv iat ion students atte nded 
CSTC nearly as lo ng and in some 
t.l~~~ for a longer time than some 
( S I C men who left afte r enroll ing 
here. 
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Send The Pointer Ove1·seas ! 
Time after time faculty members and students w ho send Pointers to 

service men overseas have been told how much the co llege news means to 
those young men and women. 

The Pointer orde rs a sufficient number of copies each week so that 
st udents and faculty who would like to send the papers overseas can obtain 
them at the Pointer office. 

Because the Pointe r is sen t as second class mail through the loca l 
postoffice, the ci rculation sta ff can send copies of the newspa per only to 
ad dresses in the United States, Therefore, the Pointer staff urges students 
and facu lt y to send copies by first class mail to some former st udent over
seas. It will cost only three cents for a stamp, but it will bring three 
dollars' worth of p leasure to some service man. 

Miss Susan Co lman h as offered to cooperate in this effort, and wi ll 
furn ish addresses of CSTC men now overseas to any student who asks. 
You don't have to be personally acquainted with the man you send a 
Pointer to ; he w ill app reciate it even though you a re a strange r. 

Get the address of a CSTC service m an, and send the Pointer to 
someo ne overseas! 

Faculty Saddened by 
Death in Families 

In the last two weeks Death has 
reached into the homes of four 
faculty members :ind, in each case, 
removed a beloved member of the 
family. 

The s ince re sympat hy of co llege 
stude nts and facu lty is extended to 
Dr. Arthur S. Lyness, Miss Myrt le 
Spa ndc, l\·l iss Ge rtie H anson and 
Mrs. Edith Cutnaw. 

l\lrs. Ar t hur S. Lyness, w ife of Dr. 
Lr ness, died sudde nly early Satu rday 
mo rning at St. l\li chae l's hosp ital in 
Stevens Point. Thursday morni ng 
l\!iss l\lyrtle Spande received word 
of the sudde n death of her fathe r in 
i\l abcl, Minnesota. 

The preceding week the mother 
of i\li ss Gertie H anson died , after a 
long illness, at her home in Ri ch-
1.tnd Cente r. That same week Mrs. 
Edith Cutnaw, who has b('en on 
lc,n •e of absence because of illness, 
received word that her so n Pfc Kent 
Cut naw had bee n killed in actio n in 
the European t heater. 

French Class Has 
Radio Education 

Somethi ng new has been added 
this year to the first year French 
class in the form of rad io education. 
Every Friday at LL o'clock Miss Mil
dred Davis and her c lass go down to 
Studio A to hear the French program 
broadcast by the Uni vers ity D epart
ment of f'r cnch and Ita lian . The 
p rogram comes over \1(/iscons in state 
statio n \XIHA and is entitl ed "'G. l. 
Joe on the Road to Victo ry". The 
p rograms dramatize incidents in the 
li ves of American sold iers and are 
selected from letters written by men 
overseas. 

The programs are prepared by 
Mlle. Germaine l\l crcier and are 
broadcast by the French Rad io Pl ay
ers. As an a id to listeners, rad io 
scripts a re avaibble in advance of 
each broadcast. Students of both the 
first and seco nd year French classes 
are subscr ibers to these very interest
ing scr ipts in French. 
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Queen, Knave Rule 
At "Hall of Hearts" 

When facu lty women entertai n ed 
college students at a Valentine party 
last Saturday night, partygoers were 
greeted at the entrance to the " Hall 
of Hearts"' by Miss Ed na Carlsten, 
d ressed as the Knave of H ea rts and 
Miss Bessie May Allen · as the Queen . 
The ~ym was decorated with large 
valenttne hearts, a nd red and white 
streamers hung from the cei ling. 

Upon enteri_ng the room, each 
person was given half a heart and the 
problem was to f ind the other ha lf. 
When this was accomp li shed, th e 
queen and knave led the couples 
around the floor in a typica l g rand 
ma rch. M any cleverly dressed people 
were seen, including Miss Susan Col
man in festive red and white attire 
and Mrs. Mildrede \Xlilliams who 
was dressed like a negro dude. Miss 
Gladys Van Arsdale obligingly spent 
a part of the t ime rotating so that 
people could read the messages o n 
the hea rts she had fastened to her 
dress . 

Students Entertain 
During the evening a ch a rming 

minuet was dan ced by eight Fresh-. 
man girls dressed in paste l colo red 
formals. Do lores Cowles, Pat Ne lson 
and J oan J oosten ente rt ai ned the 
c rowd by s ing ing a g roup of songs, 
and Jane Miller gave two Va lent ine 
readings. 

Everyone enjoyed watchi ng eight 
facu lty women exhibiting a n old 
time quadrille. The students com
men ced the same, but couldn't qui te 
nustcr it. Howeve r, when there was 
a ca ll to the Virg inia Reel, the stu
dents showed thei r stuff. The rest of 
the evening was spent doing the 
schott ish, polka, mode rn dances and 
in just h.,ving fun. i\lary Pfiffner, 
and Jim Samter were busy through
out the evening handing out deli 
nous heart-shaped cookies and pop 
at a gaily deco rated re freshment 
table. 

Rushing Plans Are 
Made by Sororities 

On a lt erna te weeks, this series of 
prog r.uns is prcscntcJ for a var ied 
group of li steners interested in 
Fre nch. The programs include such 
subj ects as music of France, short 
stories anJ interviews. College To Be Host 
Dormite Grade Point For Music Clinic 

The two soror ities, Tau G :unma 
Beta and Omega Mu Ch i, arc mak
ing pl.ins for rushing parties to be 
held between the dates of Febru.iry 
t 8 .,nd i\larch 4. Pledge dinners will 
be held on Sunday, March 4 , a nd 
pledging activities will begin on 
i\brch 6 to cu lminate in H ell week, 
i\larrh 17-23 . Rough initiation is o n 
the even ing of l\larch 23 and fo rma l 
initi ation precedes th e Pan- H e ll din
ner on the evening of March 2-1. 

President Will Talk 
President William C. Hansen wi ll 

be the s peak e r at a short genera l 
assembly in the auditor ium on Thurs
day morning at 10 :OS a.m. H e will 
discuss a number of problems w hich 
wi ll be of inte rest to both students 
and faculty. including a discussion 
of scho la rship and efforts which arc 
being nude to acquire hig her stho-
1:l sti c ratin g ... 

Average Is High 
The D o rmitory is rcg.irded as be

ing a cross sect io n of st u<lent life, 
and the grades of the Dormites may 
be taken as represcn t.tt i,·e of CSTC 
girls in gcncr:il. 

Accordin~ to f igu res rcce i,·c<l from 
the record office, the Dorm's grade 
point .tll -ovcr .1ver.11,7 for the fir st 
semester is 2.0, :in / L~nusually hi g h 
ave rage. The Senior g irl s .It th e Jor
mitory h.n·1 a .grad~ point :n ·erage of 
1.89, the Junior girls, 2. 15, Sopho
mores. 2. t 3, Freshmen , 1.98. 

Floor ave rages a re as follows: 
f irst floor, t .78, second floor, 2. 19. 
third fl oor, J.93. Even the girls who 
are working :tt the D o rm anJ J re 
unab le to spend as mu ch time study
ing as other girls, have a g rade 
average of t .93. 

Three of the Dormites have a 
grad e po in t average of 3.0 , wh ich 
means a straight A in a ll subjects 
rc(t i \'lng Rr:u.k point s. 

CSTC will play host to the repre
sentat ives from 34 high school 
b.tnds that w ill parti cipa te in a Music 
~linic at the college on Satu rday, 
l·eb ruary 17. Among t he bands that 
will attend the clinic arc severa l led 
by former CSTC students. 

Those former students a re Patric ia 
Carver from Co lby ; Florence Theisen 
from Elroy; Marjo rie Loberg, Au
hl1rndale ; H arva rd Erdman, Bowler; 
Charlotte Re ichel, \Xlittcnbcrg; Olive 
Crawford, Tigerton; Neosha Stay, 
Chetek; and Frederick Parfrey, Clin
tom·il le. Peter J . Mi chel se n will di
rect an 85 piece band in the afte r
noon session and to this concert in 
the auditorium the pub lic is invited . 

ALPHA KAPPA RHO MEETS 
Several reco rdings by the Don 

Cossack Chorus were played at a 
meetin g of Alpha Ka ppa Rho, hon
or., ry music fraternity, held at the 
home of Peter J . l\li chclsen, last 
Mond ay even ing , Febr uary 12. 
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I 1--1 _E_T_IQ_u_E_Tr_Ps___. I · STUDENT OPINION 
To whom it may conce rn 

This is in reply to the student who Slang has come to be a part of al-
raised a quest ion in last weck"s most every co llege student's vocabu
Pointer as to why students' grade la ry. Once in awhile a slang word 
slips are mailed to parents. In the . seems to express vivid ly something 
fi rst place this is standard procedure we wish to say. 
in most colleges and universities, But we, as co llege men and women 
and for good reaso ns. It is a regular and future teachers, should not let 
po li cy of the University of \'1/iscon- the slang habit hold us so firmly in 
sin , for instance. Most parents are its grip that we cannot shake our
interested in the college achievement selves free from it and speak in a 
of their son or daughter, and if they slang free language. 
aren·t they ought to be. Some slang may be permissible, 

It should not be any serious an- but ce rtainly swearing has no place 
noyance to students because if they in our conversation. The use of this 
arc still in college all they need do kind of language reveals an inability 
is to ask their instructor what grade to find words which will express our 
they earned. If thafs done courte- ideas. 
ously I'm su re the in formation wi ll Anyone, whether he be educated 
be willingly and courteously given. or not, can find plenty of "swear 
If I'm wrong about that I should words'' to ex press his feeli ngs. One 
like to know about it . mark of the educated person is that 

High school report cards are issued he can speak in a forceful, direct way 
pr inci pally for the informati~f without swear ing to make what he 
the parents, not for the pi ts. says seem important. 
Usually they are sent home x ·r If we wish to become cultured 
nine times during the year. T eco- and educated men and women, let's 
nomize on postage and clerical work decide now to e li minate too much 
they are entrusted to the pupil be- slang and any swearing from. our 
cause he is in the home with the daily conversations and substitute 
pa(ents every day. Most of the time some good wholesome English in
that wo rks out quite sat isfactorily. stead. Remember, the kind of lang-

Our recent policy of mailing grade uage we use expresses our inner 
slips to the home was begun in 1940- thoughts, and the kind of person we 
4 1, my first year here. I discovered are is revealed by what we say. 
at the end of the first semester that 
year that some pa rents had no idea 
whatever as to what their son or 
daughter was accomp li sh ing in col
lege. Some of these parents we re 
very insistent that the college was 
obligated to keep them informed 
concerning the college work of their 
.children. I had to admit they were 
righ t,-hence the policy. I think it 
had been done at some time pre
viously and then abandoned because 
of the cost of postage. 

Summer session grades are not 
mailed to parents. Most summer ses
sion students are older and are on 
their own financially. It is a d ifferent 
situation. I was unde r the impression 
that the grades were mailed out the 
same at the end of the year as at the 
end of the first semester. There 
shouldn't be any difference. The 
stamped enve lope that students left 
for their grades has been a holdover 
from the former practice. Hencefo rth 
they will be mailed out as at the end 
of the first semester. 

We will not object to g iving the 
grade slips to the student if we can 
have a written statement from the 
parents to the_ effect that they are 
not interested 1n receiving the grade 
slips and would prefer th at they be 
given to the student . The1r S1gned 
statement, however, will be placed 
on file with the student's papers in 
the vault for our protection. 

Wm. C. Hansen, President 

1Vhat"s Doing 

Wednesday, February 14 
\'I/.A.A.-7: 15 Girls Recreation 

Room 
Thursday, February 15 

Assemhly at 10 :05 Auditorium 
Wesley Foundation "Penny Fair" 

St. Paul's Methodist Church 
7 :30 

Gamma Delta, Elmer Ross' 
residence, 7: 15 p.m. 

Saturday, February 17 
Music Clinic, audito rium 

Monday, February 19 
Pointer, 6 :30 
Rural Life club, Rural assembly, 

7:30 
Tuesday, February 20 

Sororities, 7 :30 

Chit 'n Chat 
Roses to the faculty for the super 

party Saturday night' There was only 
one little element missing - MEN! 
B,,t, then we suppose that cou ldn't 
be helped , and we girls had fun by 
ourselves. We were glad to see Bill 
Mellin and George Prihoda there. 
Just wish more of our boys could 
h.,ve been present. Incidentally, 
where were al l our farnlty men last 
Saturday night ? We were g lad to 
see President Hansen and Mr. Mi
chelsen there. \Vie will have to admit 
that the faculty are better dancers 
than we thought they were. There 
are many good ji tterbugs among the 
students, but we have yet to see one 
who can do a square.dance or a cir· 
cle-two step and beat Miss Bessie 
May Allen. 

Does the Navy really im prove men 
or is it just the uniform ? Whichever 
it is, bst semester's Freshmen really 
looked swell in their Navy Blues. 
Too bad Jack Jenkins has to spend 
his leave by being sick . We would 
like to have seen him, too. 

Yep, Milton did it aga in . Campus
ed, we mean . Tsk, tsk, Janice, was it 
a fl at tire this time? 

Edythe Ofstun had a date Satur-

I Khaki Komments I 
Lt. Colonel Edward Loberg of 

the United States Air Force married 
June Janet Madsen on Saturday, 
February 3. Lt. Colonel Loberg, an 
alumnus of CSTC, has been stationed 
in the Southern Pacific until recent
ly. His wife graduated from the two 
year Rural-State Graded course in 
1943. 

George Prihoda and Bob Cashin 
visited CSTC when home on leave 
from the Great Lakes recently. Both 
boys like being in the Navy, but all 
the same they were happy to be 
back at CSTC again. 

Lt. Edwin Slotwinski married 
Evelyn Estelle Davis on Saturday; 
January 13, at Norfolk, Virginia, ac
cording to an annou ncement received 
here recently. Lt. Slotwinski is a 
former student here and is now in 
the United States Navy. 

Society note from the Far East: 
Don Becker and Bob Shorey had 
dinner together in Burma. 

Le. Johnson Killed in Action 

Lieut. Wesley 0 . Johnson of Elk 
Point, S. D., a former aviation stu
dent at the co llege training detach 
ment here, was killed in action in 
India recently, local friends were 
notified. Lieutenant Johnson was in 
Stevens Point in the spri ng of 1943. 

Lt. E. E. Schneider in a recent let
ter described the triumphal entry 
into Italy on June 5. Lt. Schneider 
took part in the African campaign, 
and has just been moved from Italy 
to France. One of the things he en
joyed in Rome was meeting so many 
interesting people. One person he 
especially mentioned was Tullio 
Carmaniatti, a Hollywood movie 
actor who had not beer. able to leave 
Italy because he was considered an 
undesirable alien. · 

Major John J. Taylor, a CSTC 
alumnus, has been cited for "out
standing performance of duty on a 
combat mi ss ion to Germany", on 

by Marge 

day evening. \Vie have been wonder
ing who the sailor was and rumors 
say that he is a local boy. 

Lu_cy Lee \'1/ishlinski has a very 
good reason fo r being happy. Her 
husband is in the states and has 
ca ll ed Lucy several rimes. \Vie shou ld 
be seeing him arou nd pretty soon. 

Jeanie Cattanach Glenzer's hus
band is also o.n his way home. She 
is just waiting for th at day when the 
phone wi ll ring anJ ··sonn y" will 
say that he is in Ca liforn ia. 

Have you seen the picture of 
Gerry \'I/alters in her Hawaiian out
fit> Hmm, grass ski rt and a ll. If you 
haven't seen it, you are really miss· 
ing something. We would like to 
print it in the Pointer but postal 
laws forbid us! 

Did you noti ce that Dr. Harold 
M. Toto's history class made a good 
choice of the man of the year? Their 
selection of General Dwight D. Ei
senhower coincided with that of 
Time magazine and they made their 
selection before Time did! Quite a 
brain trust we have in the history 
section! 

(Interruption, please) Doc Toto 
just walked into the office and said, 
"Gee, those four hour feedings a re 
sure getting me down . I wonder how 
long it will keep up ?" 

One person who is ce rtain to go 
to the Fox soon to see Dennis Mor
gan in "The Very Thought of You" 
is his aunt, Mrs. Mary Van Dusen. 
Mrs. Van Dusen, who is a sen ior at 
CSTC, stays at the dormitory. Get 
her to tell you about her famous 
nephew some time. 

And did you know that Janet 
Poggemiller was married on Decem
ber 23? Her husband is Sergeant 
Leland \'I/. Bolles, of the United 
States Army, and the marri age took 
place in Madison. 

Just saw a new ma le walking down 
the hall- so, goodbye! Hope you got 
scads and scads of Valentines today. 

which he flew as Command Pilot, 
leading a large Liberator formatio n 
to attack a synthetic oil refinery nea r 
Hamburg. A squadron operations 
officer, as well as a command pilot, 
Major Tay lor wears the Air Medal 
with Oak Leaf Cluster and the Dis
t ingu ished flying Cross. 

Medics Receive Credit 

"They go whece the In fa ntry goes, 
but unarmed. If you ask the Infantry 
they say the medics have the tough
est job in the Army." This might be 
said about Sgt. Ca rl B. Young, 35, 
surgical technician, CSTC, 1931, who 
has just completed one year of ove r
seas duty with a medical collect ion 
company, which aids and evacuates 
casualties via litter, jeep and ambu
lance. Sg t. Young was inducted into 
the Army in March, 1942. He re
ce ived his training at Ford Ord, 
California, and Camp White, Ore
gon. He is a veteran of the Hollandia 
operation which cut off the entire 
J apa nese 18th Army and again ad 
vanced General Douglas MacAr
t hur 's forces several hundred miles 
nearer Tokyo. 

Lt. Edmund W. Kowalski, also a 
former student of CSTC, has been 
transferred from Carlsbad Army Air 
Field, Carlsbad, New Mexico, to 
Lemoore, Ca liforni a. 
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Helen Madden Hears 
Of Sister's Release 

Lt. Winn ie Madden, Un ited States 
Army nurse and sister of H elen Mad
den, a Senior at CSTC, was one of 
the Americans freed from the intern
ment camp at Santo Tomas, near the 
city of M anila, in the recent advance 
of Mac Arthur's troops. 

Lt. Madden served on Corregidor 
and had been a prisoner of the Jap
anese for three years. Cards wh ich 
she wrote last summer reached her 
fami ly rece ntly. Lt. Madden's home 
is at Montello, W' isconsin. 

SLEIGH RIDE ENJOYED 

T l b . f b 1e mem ers o Newman clu 
enjoyed a sleigh ride /tarty 'held last 
Thursday evening. A ter t he sle igh 
rid e the group adjourned to the 
Point Cafe for a lunch. The next 
meeting will be held o n February 22 
in the Rural asse mbly. Officers w ill 
be elected at this meet ing. 

SOUTH Tony's IDE 
AND WI CH 
HOP 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

m N. Se~nd St. Telephone 1114 
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Tau Garns Present Some Pray for Rain; 
Scholarship Pin We Pray for Friday 

The Jean J\failer scholarship pin On the back page of the Christmas 
was presented to Tau Gamma Beta issue of the Pointer was a small ad
sorority by Mrs. \'II. P. Mailer 'vc rti'il'ment which caught the eye of 
through Mrs. F. N. Spi ndler, at last many readers. It extended the sea
semester's formal initiation cere- son's greeting to the students and 
many. The pin was awarded two faculty of CSTC and it was signed 
sorority girls who shared highest "The Thank God It's Friday Club". 
scholastic averages of that semester. l\fany students are probably wand
Irene Mork wore the pin to the end ering just what kind of a club this 
of the last semester whe n she grad- is and how it was started. 
uated. At a recent meeting, Irene The cl;.ib originated among a 
presented the p in to Nelda Dopp, group of g irls on the north end of 
who will wear it until forma l initia- the seco nd floor in Ne lson Ha ll. 
tion this semester. Each Friday, they breathed a sigh of 

A scho larship corpm ittee, compos- re li ef, tossed books aside for the 
ed of M rs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, chair- evening and spent the time discussing 
man, Mrs. Spind ler and Miss H elen topics of the day and sampling any
Meston, was appointed to make the thing good to eat which they hap
recommendations for the award each pened to have in their rooms. This 
semester. was so popular that they decided to 
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bers a re celebrated during the week 
of the birthday and usually call for 
a lighted birthday cake and gift 
from the other seven members. Oc· 
casiona ll y a guest or two is invited 
to attend the weekly meeting. 

Each weekend the meeting is held 
in a different room, noi se is reduced 
to a minimum, new menus are pre
sented and members sha re in the 
cleaning up process. The sp irit of the 
organizat ion may be truly said to be 
universa l, for what student or teach
er doesn't heave a sigh of relief 
and declare joyfully when the end of 
the week rolls around; "Thank God, 
it 's Friday !". 

Buy Extl'a Wal' Stamps 
Good Things To Eat 

UIEIGll'S STORE 
Phone 188 

form an organization which became 
• Miss Mailer, who died last March, the "Thank God It's Friday" club. 
was a past president of Tau Gamma The club is founded on a tru ly 
Beta. She wi ll be remembered by her democratic basis, hav ing no officers 
so rority sisters as one who gave or high officials. All business trans- :==============: 
much to the sorority and to the col- actions a re freely and fa irly discussed 
lege. The pin was a g ift from her and voted o n by the eight members 
father to Miss Mailer when she be- of the club. Birthdays of the mem
came a member of the sorority. Any 
member of Tau Gamma Beta wi ll be 
proud to wear this Jean Mailer 
scho larship pin. 

Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS 

STEVENS POINT DAILY 
JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phones: 518 • 519 

814 Church Street 

.PU1UPUf ..f oiion 
A Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, f1ee, 

neck and urns soH and white 

Meyer Drug Co. ~:~·.;:i:;~~oN 
STEVENS POINT. WIS. 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone 688 

GOODMAN~s 
JeweleM. 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT PA L 
Service = Satisfaction THE 

PEIUKERT MEAT MARKET NORMING TON'S 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

PHONE 61 

I The First National Bank "K- P" Qood. q.ood," 

and Stevens Point 

POINT UAFE Partners in Progress for 

61 years and Colonial Room 
First National Bank Buy a SS.50 Meal Book for $5.00 

Save S.50 
Capital and Surplus Attention fiven lo Resernlions for Group Dinners 

$325,000.00 Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

t- - ~ - - · 

Dry Cleaning and Laundry 

Telephone 3 8 0 

FAIRMONT'S 
ICE CREAM 

c-Jlte. p~ ofJ 2~ 
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YWCA HOLDS PARTY 

The YWCA held a "boy and g irl" 
party in the Recreat ion room of 
Nelson Hall on Thursday evening, 
February S. The little "boys" called 
for their g irl fri end s and b rought 
original corsages for the occasion. 

Several appropriate games, suc h as 
drop the handkerchie_f, were pl ayed. 
The best looking littl e ''boy", Joyce 
Rat hk e, and g irl , Eve lyn Ma rkwardt, 
we re chosen and afterw:ir<ls a lunc h 
of heart shaped cook ies with red 
frosting and red cider was served. 

The next meeti ng will be on 
Thursday, February 22. 

Mr. Lewis Is Injured 
Robert S. Lewis fractured hi s col

lar bone when the ca r he was driv
ing collided w ith another o n the 
corner of Mi chigan and Pr a is 
last week Tuesday. Mrs. Lewis, ,vho 
accompanied him, s u ff ere d two 
broken ribs and has severa l severe 
bruises. 

Alfred J. Herri ck has been taking 
Mr. Lewis' place as supervisi ng 
teacher in the socia l stud ies depart
ment at t he T rai ning school sin ce 
the latter's accident . 

City Fruit Exchange 
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

E CONOMY 
SUPER MARKET 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

1008 So. Division St. Phone 1110 

CONTINENTAL 

Clothing Store 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

Leather Jackets Sweat Shirts 
Wind Proof Poplin Sport Jackets 

q.M 'kJ°"""' ~ .Men 

" THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT' ' 

Our reputation for Oualily amt Service 
is the foundation for the wonderful 

increase in our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS 

Phone Zli7 2'0-211 N. 2nd SL 

THE POINTER February 14, 1945 

Sentimental Custom 
Has Strange Origin 
" May skies be b lue and sunbeams 

shine. 
Today for you, My Valent ine'" 

into the custom of sending Valentine 
greeti ngs. 

Like the old Roman custom, the 
young peop le of England also d rew 
names to determine who should be 
each young man 's "va lentine" . The 
couple then exchanged gifts. Later 
the custom decreed that only men 
should g ive gifts. As time passed, the 
entire observance of Saint Valen-

• cl I f II t c1· tines a y ias a en in o 1suse in 

On V, lenti ne's Day every girl ex
pects to receive a ca rd or a g ift ex
pressing the spirit of the above verse. 
Few peop le, however, know the o ri
g in of this sentimental custom. 

Str,ngely enough, Sa int Va len-
tine's Day has been named in hono r 
of t.wo Christ ian martyrs whose 
death came upon the fou rteen th of 
February. The tradition al ann iversary 
of their death has long been observed 
as a lovers' festival. This has no co n
nection with lhe sai nts and the asso
ciation between the two is pu rely 
accidenta l. 

Eng land , but the sendi ng of sen ti- JACOBS & RAABE mental ca rd s and gifts, flowers and 
candy is stil l common in America. JEWELRY • MUSIC • RADIO 

Expert Witch Repairinr 
Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS 111 Water St, Telephone 11Z 

HOTEL 
BUILDING MATERIALS-

Feed, Seed, Coal and Coke 

Several exp lanatio ns are g iven for 
the famil iar custom of sending love 
tokens and for the various social ac
tivities co nn ected w ith Sa in t Valen
tine's D ay. 

WHITING BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St 

The custom of sending notes of 
affectio n is said by some to have been 
handed down from the Roman festi
va l of the Lu percalia. The names of 
you ng wome n were placed in a box 
and drawn out by the men as chan ce 
directed. Thi s drawing determined 
who would be the young man's "va
lentine" for the fo llow ing year. 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 

Others say that one Sa in t Valen 
t ine was accustomed to go around 
from house to house leaving food 
for the poo r, and that this developed 

' 

The lloder11 Toggery 
'' <J lt.e . .M ua Si,o,,e" 

On Main Street 

A. L. Shafton & Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Finest Canned Goods, 
Fruits and Vegetables" 

FREE DELIVERY 

q~ Beite,i - 11~ '1Jie Bed 

114 North Second Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

Vi5it Our Store-'fry Our Fo1mtai1i Specialties 

SODAS ••.•• 
UNDAES .•• 
ANDWICHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHAll iU.4CJT 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

a Coke 

. .. or how to be hep in Puerto Rico 
Ia P uerto Rko , as in Pua.xsutawoey or Pasadena, Coca-Cola is a 

friend-m aker fOur American soldier can count on. To n atives and 

to his buddies alike, Have a Coke says How ya doin,,pal. It's a s imple 

gesture of friendly coun esy. Yes, Coca-Cola .is uuly an American 

symbol of a r efreshing way to make friends. 

Borneo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
St eve ns Point. W is consin 

0 


